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 Open source Aspyr for macOS (supports Windows, Linux and macOS) GNU GIS - Geospatial Information System - development stopped in 2012; bug fix releases mapinfo - development stopped in 2016; bug fix releases pgisw - supports ArcGIS for desktop, some bug fixes PostGIS - A spatial database. Quantum GIS - (free) Geospatial ecosystem composed of many parts, with a focus on ease of
use. Qgis Development - Provides Open Source software with an improved user experience. Wien2k - An easy to use CAD software Commercial AutoCAD - The most widely used CAD software in the market today. AutoCad R14 - supports MS Office File formats. R16 is available. AutoCAD MEP - covers MEP and BIM. AutoCAD API - It allows users to write custom code using the native

language of the Autocad for MS Office. The API is for.NET, Java, and C#. FreeCAD - Open-source cross-platform 3D modelling and rendering. It is a spin-off of FreeCAD (the latter software is now under development). Imagine - supported for Powerpoint presentations. MicroSurvey CAD - from MicroSurvey (formerly Surveyworks Corporation) - supports several file formats, such as AS92,
AutoCAD, ISO and MapInfo. MicroStation - from MicroSurvey (formerly Surveyworks Corporation) - supports several file formats, such as AutoCAD, MapInfo, AutoCad MEP, AutoCad API and Aspyr. QGIS - Geospatial community project. Open Source - free and unrestricted use. Revit - A visualization and modeling software for architecture, civil engineering, and construction. SketchUp - An

open source 3D modeling, rendering, and animation software, designed for construction. Trimble - focused on the construction industry, their products include surveying tools such as the GCS 300G Theodolite, and surface modeling and engineering tools such as the Trimble Topaz Aerial Modeler and Navisworks. Trimble has a number of 2D and 3D CAD solutions. VDX, WePrint - focused on
engineering and technical design. Vectorworks - supports Autocad and MapInfo formats. Comparison of Autocad-related articles See also MapInfo Micro 82157476af
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